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iEiMEn.r;vr.nY lltDAY MOUNINO

Utii rum skAhtiieciu'iit
house, iiy

LES B. BROCKWAY,
Kdltor and Proprietor.

'alav?!- - o Dollars Year, psjraUo la Advance.

JOXJ PBINTING
Of all descriptions executed with ncntnow and

.. dliipatch at reasonable rales.

ifllaoMiBburg Directory.

STOVES AND TINWARE. 1

A.
o

iu Fiuvi'i tinware, ivuAXtKUn)lu':1i" wot or Market, l i
A.JffTZt dealer In sloven nnd tinware,

noove court uouse.

Main
CLOTHING, Ac.

rvAVID liOWENlH'.Rll, Merchant Tnllur, Main
) at., Sd door abovo American House.

D
TITM. MORRIS), Merchant Tnllnr and Agent lor
IT the New lernatn Hewing Machine, corner of

Centre end Main at., over Miller's more.

'' DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac.

P. IAJTZ, Druggist and Apothecary. Muln st..
B, below the Post Oillce. )

UOYBK' Btuis.. Druggists ami Apothecaries, J.jK BrowWi block Main st,

, ''clocks, watches, AC
L

f K. flAVAOE. dealer I n Clock, Watches nnd
w jewelry, Main at., just ueiow tno American
nc M
neNUYZUPFINaER. Watches. Bnectaeles &

Jewelry r&, Main Htrect near West St. V3 M.5

r M!ia BERNIIARD. Watch and Clock maker.
linear Houtheaat corner Main and Iron sts.vl-4.- 1

Watch and Cock Maker, Mar.RCATIICART. Main.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
W
13.

ijf ROLLED RR. Manufacturer nnd dealer In
A IlootH and Hhoes. Main street. onnoslte Enls- - Dcopal Cliurch.

BROWN, Hoot nnd Bhoemaker, Main0;,M. opposite the Court House. U

rtE.14,, uooi. iiiiu rMiueinmvrr. .umii bi.. I
.below liartmau'it si ore, west of Market. vl-- J

KLEIM, Manufacturer nnd dealer In

St IsiooiasuurK. v.uid
M,

PIIOFESSIONAL.

XX. M JJU ,V jlb, OUI tgUUIl jUUIllll. .Ulll Bl.,DO. the- Court House. vlnll

llExetianwfWockovor Webb's bookstore

Burgeon Dentist. Teeth
pain: Main St., nearly op--

.luuurcu, iu

Tt Tt-- . TTCXflV.U. Attorney-at-La- OlTlce. 2d
hi "floor HHebuoge llloek, near the "Exchange
uotet." . va

McKEL.VY.Jl. U.Hurgeon nud Physician
vnorthBlde Main St., below Market. vlnl--

It. EVANS. M. 1).. Surgeon nnd Physician,
J- south side Main Btreel, below Market,

t a nuTTER. D. Hurccou and Physician
J , Market street, above Main.

B. UOBISON. Attnmey.al.Law.
man's bnlldlug, Main street.

MILLINEItY A FANCY GOODS.

'n .PRTERMAN. Mllllnerv nm
iljt opposite Episcopal Cliurch, Main s

MISS LIZZIE I1AUKLEY, Milliner, Hamsey
Main street. vl-n-

lltSH A. D. WEI1II. l'ancv (iomli. Nollims,
Jllllooka, and Stationery, ExcliangolltOik.Malu
sireeh vi-i-

lliaa'M. l)ERItICKSON, Millinery nud Fancy
iU,uooaa,Aiainsi., opposuo uouri liouse. i

IIBS.CKL1NE. Millinery and Fancy Goods
iU Main street below Market.

If RS JULIA A. A HADE HAHKLEY, Ijldh
Cloaks and Dress Puttern southeast corner

Uatn and West sin.

ipHE MIRRE8 IIAHMAN Millinery and Fancy
XUooas. Main Ht.. below Americjiu House, vlnl

hk HOTELS AND SALOONS.

iTl MKltlCAN IIOtTSE, by John Uneor-k-, Main
IS'A afreet, west oi ironsiret-i- i

AOLDMBIA HOTEL, by 11. Stohner. Main st(l

J IHAJVU Aiurb iiouse. vlnt
XCHAKGE HOTEL, bv Knons A Ciaik. Main

b street, oppostto the Court IIoum'. vl-- 13

nOUKS HOTEL, bv Geo. W. Maimer, east en
"l1 of Main street. vl- - n

rLEACOCK, Oyster and
fendent, vl-- u

ITOONS' CLAH1C, llplreshment Saloon. Ex
J;JL. change Hotel. vl-- n

.VTIDMYER A JACOIIY. Confectionery, llakery

..change Block. Main street. l
.rill ana livster saloon, wiioicbaionuu renin, j.

, MERCHANTS AND GllOCEnS.

f 0. MARR, Dry Goods aud Notlonn, south
s t,west corner juuin iinu iron bis. vi

B.HEESHOLTZ. dealer 111 l.ry aoods. Gro.
1 eerleji. Hoots. Shoe, .te.. corner Main nnd

Iron streets.

Bt a. TlEfiKT.EY. Ttnot and Shoe store, book
' JA A stationery, Main St., below Market,

JAC0R9, Coulectlouery, groceries oto MainFlj, st., below Iron vl--

r
Ftl MENDENItALL. General Stock of Merchnn-

U. dlse and Lumber, rorncr of Jlnln street nnd
juerwica; roau. t

"TtOX jk WEItD, Confeotloncry and Bakerv,
XwUolcsolo and retail, Exchange Illock.

Btf (V IIOWER, Hots e ml Caps, Hoots nnd Shoes
JLi. aiaiu at., auovo court uouso. vi

T J. BROWER, Dry Goods. Groceries, etc eor-
tf ner uain at. anu vourt iiousu uuey.

'pOBBINS A EYER, denier In Dry Good Gro-
.Itceries, etc., cor.;.viain unu Lcntro sic,

K.. OTttTON. Groceries 4 Provisions. Mai
Street below Market. vl--

- V.YHR. Groceries anil General Mcrchau.
Main St., above west. viti

LTJTZ' dealer In Choice Drv Goods, and
. Notions. Main Street, opposlto the Court

liUlD. Vl-- ll

IKELVY, NEAL A CO , dealers 111 Dry Good:

UUI.JUHIII tllltl IIUKCI . Vl--

MILLER A PON. dealer In Drv Onodi
iiroeenrs, lineensware, i lour, nll, rnoe

ub, vie, niaenuiigt.' iiiuea, iiiiiifii. vi--

ilAMER A A. i:. HAYHtlltST. Dealers I

.Groceries, Confectioneries nnd Notions, Scot
, souiii siue, aiam si, v.-- n

r.LIAM ERASMUS. Cnnfeetlnnei ies. Main
it., near Iho railroad. vl--

MISCELLANEOUS.

aWlTMAN, Marble Works, one door below
rum uince, miiiu oiieei. u ,

IpLOOMSnUIlO I.UMI1ER CO, matiiifuclureifj and dealers lu Lumber of all kluds; Planing
n near tne rauroau, Mlllll

JiFoaTER.OIuo Maker. and Whllo niulFnncv
4SHUCr, DCOIIOWU. IIM,

M. CHBIHTMAN, Saddle. Trunk A Harness.
uinK.vr.opiH)iiti r.ptseopai viitiien, iiuiii' vcniii

V,'R0RniN8.1lQuor dealer second door irom
etuwest corner iiuiii nnu iron sis, vi--

,'BIDLRMAN. Aireut for Munsou's Conlu--
hbulor LlglitnlLg Roil. n'Jvl'J

lloitNTON. Wall P.irer. Window Shades
1 fluluris, Rupeft block, Muln st. vl-t- l

.enilPr, 1,nnn,u ll.-- n- .......
flckMulu Street, west of MarLtt st. lufl

rROSENSTOCK,I'hologrupher,overRol.blns
, ,jv, niurr, biuiu bv.

Ifla,' KUI1N, denlir In Meat, Tullow, ti'. Chem-vlu-

If'l) Berlin', alley, i ear of American House

IOIIN A: Vl'NK'lON' ft CO.. mill mil uud cash" rate, nrv Insurance com r libit s,llrower a llulld- -
ling, Main Street, i

r
TAMKS CADMAN, Culiliiclnuik. r uud Chuir
u.msser; rooms Mum sirtet bei. iron.

TdV.BAMPI.E A Co..MaeblnUI..Eiist
If, burif.mar Lurk. It. It. CuHting. msdeulshnit
utiec.Maciiiiiery iiiaitu unu rcpnirca

I.'RINGLER, denier 111 pluuos, organs and
nelodeuus, at o, W, Curt-il'- furultuiu rooms

(JAMtlEL JACOBY, Maihle und lliown stouo
JOwoiks, East lllooiu.buig,lterwlck roud, 7

rlW PEACOCK.IIotury Public, uorlheust corner
''"IT Muln nd Maiktlst.

VOLUME HI--- NO. 49.

Orangovillo Directory,
A E. W. COLEMAN, Merchant Tnllotsnnd
Uont'ii furnishing goad, Mnlu Ht.,nexl disir

tno r.nca nolo),

It. HEHRlNrJ RttOTIlER.Cnrpentersnnd
Builders, Main at., bolow l'lno. 7

OWKlt A HEHRING, dealer In Dry Ooodi,
Groceries. Lurnhr-- uml rptisrul M.nli.mlyn

at,

IltCK HOTEL and rerreliment Haloon, bv
ltohr M'Henry eor.or Main nndl'lno st.,vl-- u 17

R. O. A.MF.aAROEL.PhylclannndSurireon.
Main st next door to Good's Hotel

DAVID HERRING, Flour and Orlat Mtil, aud
In grain, still Street. vln!7

11 AC. KELCHNF,ll.Blaeksmlt-.,o- Mill
Stieet, near Pine. vl-n- t7

AMES n. HARMAN, Cabinet Make; and un.
dcrtaker. Main St., below Pine. vl-- n 17

M. HARMAN, Saddle and Harness mnker.
Main st., oppslle Frame Church. V2nll

OHN FnYMIRE.Snddlonnd IInrness"innker,
Main it., above the Swan Hotel. vl-n-

VWIU IT QlMIITVr t?r r a I
Island Manufactuier'of plows, Mill Kt.vl-u(- 7

1LESA. WILLIAMS ACo'rnnncrsand Man- -
uiucturers 01 leather, Mill rureoi.

SAMUEI, 811 AHPLEK.S, Maker nfthtHuyhurst
Main Ht.

TtKLOxn ShoemokcraMiWILLIAM Uriel;, Mill Ht west of P.ao vlmit

Catawisga.
V DALLMAN, Merrhant Tailor, Second St.
Robblus' Building.

It. J. K. ItonniNS. Surgeon and Physician
hocouu ni ueiow .viain,

nILBERT A KLINE, drv troods. groceries, and
general merchandise, Muln Street

II. KISTLER, "Cattawlssa House," North
. Corner Main and Seeoud Streets, v2nls

KEILER, Illllard Saloon, Oyslcrs, nn Ieo
cream In season .Malum. v2nl2

M. BROn-ST- , dealer In General Merchandise
Dry Goods. Groceries Ac. 8

USO.UEHANNA or Brick Hotel, M. Koslcn-baude- r
l'rnnrletor.Konth-eastcornerMiilnnn- d

Second Street. v2nl2

D. R1NARD, dealer In Stoves and
Main Street, vinli

w M. li. AlinoTT, Attorney nt law, Main Bt.

Light Street.

A. H. IRVINE, Medical Store Main Street nnd
lirlarereek Uoad. 3uls

H. F. OMAN A Co., Wheelwrights, first door
above School House. vlutu

JOHN A. OMAN, Manufacturer ami dealer In
and Shoe. vluli)

1 J. LEISEIt, M. 1)., Surgeon nnd Physician
oillcent Keller's Hotel. viuj

TEltWILLlGEIt, Cnbluemuker, Undertaker
and Chalrmaker, vlulti

Jw. SAN KEY. dealer In Leather, llldes.Bark,
Cash paid lor Hides, vlulti

llETER ENT. dealer in Drv floods
X Hour. ced.balt. Fish. Iron. Nulls, etc.. .Main
street. vluu

S. KNI--
, dealer In Stoves and 'I In uro In

till Its blanches, vlnlll

Espy.
V. HKlfJHAlil) Him f1(.i.l.r In lrv.IlAf.,l
UnMitiluK, ami Kfiuiui MerclmmtUf.'. vaul

WS.rY SfKAM .MIUJ, U.S. Fowler.j i ruiiricior, yf
. WlUtKlIEISint. Hoot ftmt Bhoe Store anit

lliniUlIriCtliri' Shun nn Mufti KlreM nit.
post te the hU nm Mil), vJnl

W. KUOAIt.SusnuctiAuna riuniiiir Mill nn
ltox Munufactory. v'Juli

Buck Horn,

Xt ".at U. KIIOKMA. rr.lt. itfiiliTK Iti ilrv
111 . KooUs. uroctrlt-- unil utucr-i- l moicbuudNt,Hrt htoro in ttoutU enU oi town. v. ins
TACOIJ & WM. JIAHIU8. doAleiK In drv uomN.
"Biocorit'S. ilriixs and inrdteiues. First Mure In
norm emi ortown. vi- -

Business Cards.

QHARLIC3 O. HARKLEY,
A1TOHNKY AT I.AWt

I'A.
Odlcn In the Kxctminie Ilnlldlnir. second Ktorv.

overWMinyerA .hicoby'H Confecllauery,
door nbovo tlio Kxcluingo Hotel. nn.l,'iti.

M. M. L'VEIiLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

rVshland, Bchuylkllt County Pa.

c. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olllco Colli t House Alley. th Ciil.I'lI- -
dian OllU-e- llotinlles. J:aek-Pa- y nnd Pensions
coueeicu. iiiootufcuurK i'u. sep.-j- j u,

"JOUKUT F. CliARK.
.liUU.M',) Al LAW,

OlUro Main Ktrtu;t bo low tho (Joint Iluue
IllGOinbuiim 1't'im'a.

II. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olllce Courl-Hoii- Alley, beluw the Col.UM
iiian Ofllee, llloulusburg Pa,

c. U. IJHOOKWAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

llLOOMSllt'ltO, I'A,
Court House Alley, In Iho Co-

i.um iiian liuildliig, IJunl.'W,

17 J. THOHNTJji. would iiunouuct to iho citizens of ltlK)mt-
burg and vlelully, Hint lio lia Jut rti elvi-i- i n lull

WALL 1A1'KH( HlIAD,
VIMUHES, COItn-S- , TAbHKI--

mill vll nf her irotMlt. In lia llnu of buiilnrs. All
Itiu lu vitht and inodt npiHoved jmUeniM if tlic
t my nl alwu)N to ho luuua in m vkiaoiiiinumir
Illur.O, ty-l-l .Hum oi. m um Aitiiun

J. 11. PUllSEL,
HARN13SH, SADDLE, AMI THl'.SK

MANUFACTUltKll,
nud dealer lu

CARPET-BAG- VALISE, Vl.Y.JCCTrl,

uurrAt-- noiiKs, ioiiir..iii.ANKi.r.s At'.,

which ho feels confident he can sell nt louer
rule than any other person lu thu county. Ex
amine wr yourselves.

SIlop linru uoor ueiow ine Liitirt uoiu-e- .iiuiii
Stieet, Iiloomsbiirg, Pa,

IIOV, 10, UI,

FANCY EURS IJADIES'

718 ArehBtteit, Middle oftbo block, belwu 7th
ifi Kin Htrt-e- t Boutli Mdo. l'hlludeliihti.. IiuiHir- -

ter, Manufaeta,nrand UhiUt lu till lUm s uud
jUUIUU'N VI

FANCY FUUS FOU LADHW ANl
W1UU.

II.. i 1. ,.,w..U1.u1 ami lmrAiA,l a.i.rnni i iik r 11 tut itiu .tin. iiiii 'nn ftij
old and favorably knuwn l'UU ltl'OHlUM.uutl
naviug iinpoficu t vry lurgu mm uLt.fiimu "
sortiiientof all thttdlitvieut klnd-io- l Furs from
llrbt hands lu Europe, nnd had I hem inmtu
up by the inoni skillful workmen, I would rts-

invite I'jy fileuds of t'tduinbltt uud
Couuth'S, to call and euamlnu my very

argound beautirul nbsorluteul ir Fancy Fur,
foi Ladles aud i hlldren. I am delennuud to
bell wt as low prlcis us any other rtftpeetublu
lloubu lu tlio tity. All Furs Warrauied, No
,n..,elrese...u..,,nstoel.eoss.e,VAUKii

K'I,IYU-Ill- l, 7IH ArcllMI.I'lltludelphla.

fET THE REST.
Miiiikiiii'ii Conner Tubular IJtihtnlnt' Hod Is

thti hekt nrolecllnu amihiMt dUavter bv Httltlulnu
over leuled. The subscriber Is agent f,r thu
aUive invention, anu au orucrs uy msii ur m
pi ron will bo piomplly I'tternhHl lo.

Muy I5,'i, K, Il.lUDLKM AX,

fMll) IJITLK AVONDKltSKWJNO
s liim llli r., . .in ",.I, inlk- - llii. le It! It Sl-- USUell

ns uuy iniu hlne lu Ihom-irket- a child iuii luo
It: U n quire iiiilusiiuelou;lt makis no uolsu
It does nut get t ut in ororii iiian euriieu in
ine l ocsi-i- 11 iiiukcn un eivsi'ii';j,,'"'- -

Union sewing machine company.
Nov, 19,'UMin. i3 Bioadway, N,

AgeuU Wanted,

BLOOMSBURG. PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10,
Philadelphia Directory.

Major K. It. AUTMA.V. t If. DlLLlNflElt. M. M01IT

ItTMAN, Dl LUNGER A CO.,

NO. 10! NORTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA.
Two doors nbote Arch, formerly 2.U,

U VSl'KACTfllKra ash joiiuehs in
CARPETS, YARNS, BATTING,

OIL CLOTHS, CARPET CHAINS, CORDAUE,
uiliniIAUE-1- , UltAIN UAOS, TIE Y ARN,

WICK YAH, WINDOW I'Al'KllirOVFnl.LTS,

ALSO,
ii7.r.oii'.v ii'oo):.v warh

I! KOOUS, II Ill-t- tS.I.OOKlX(l (1I.AS3LH.THU.NK1.
feb. B,'C9.

jSTAULISHED 170H.

JORDAN AMROTHElt,
Wholesale Grocers, and Dealers In

SALTPETRE AND BRIMSTONE
No 210 North Third St.

Philadelphia.

w. liLAIJON & CO.,ur.
Mannfticturers of

OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES.
Warehouse, No. 121 North Third Hrcct

Philadelphia. I

flKOIKlE H. KODEUTS,
. ....importer ana ueoier in

HARDWARE, CUTLBUY, G UNS, Af.
No. 311 North Third Street, above Vine

Philadelphia.

li. iioitNt:. w. s. Kitj, .r, ii. SKYiicnr.

Hc KING A SEYHEHT,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

No. 421 Market Slreit
PHILADELPHIA.

Ordeid filled promptly nt lowest prices.
January .1, ISO'.

JJ W. HANK'S
W11U1.&3A1.H lUliAULU, CiS Ur 1' , AiS U

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. 110 Norlh Third Street,
Between Cherry aud Race, we st side.

Philadelphia.

I. " WALTEIt,
Late Walter A Kaub,

Importer and Dealer In

t HI.VA, GLASS, AND O.UEENdWAKK,
No. i)l N. Third htrjet,

IMllladelphla.

JOHN STItOUl A CO.,

Successors to btroup A Uruther,
WHOLESALK DEALERS IN FIslI.

No. :i Norlh Wharves and ii North Third St
1 hll.ulu phla.

JlCHAltDSON Ii. WHIG I IT, Jll.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. IX SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

rlIO!.AIlM'!IIA.

gNYDElt, 1IA1UUS & I5ASSKTT,

Jinnutuciurers aim juuucrsoi
MEN'S AND HOYS' CLOTHING,

Nos. 6J5 Market, uud 522 Commerce Street,
Philadelphia.

ILLIAM FISHEIt
WITH

THOMAS CARSON A C O.

WIIOI.fHAl.B
DEALERS IN HOSIERY,

MEN'S FURNISHING COODS,
LINEN'S A NOTIONS.

NO. 18 SOUTH fouitrii hltlKKr
I'liilutlclptiln.

Juno 4,'tiO-O-

"rARTJIAN ENGELMAN,

lUllAtLUAurr ADr-uA-

MANUFACTORY,

No. 31.1 NOKT1I Til 1111) bTIIKKr,

Seeoud Door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. WAltrilAN. P. LNC1EI.UAX.

TyAINWIUGI1T & c0,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

N. E. Corner Hieond mid Arch Ktrtety,
PlIlLAUEI-I'lllA- ,

Dealers In

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, bUGAR, MOLASSES

llU'K, bPlC'IJi, 111 CAUI1 SODA, AC, AC,

WOrders will lee.lve prompt attention,
may lD,07-t-

Hotels.

JOUK'rf IIOTKL,

GKOUUE W. MAUQKU, Troprktor.
The above wtll-knu- uhotel had recently undtr-L-im-

lndlful ebamres in Its Internal arrange-
nifUls, and Ha proprlttor uunounee to his fun
hilt eutstoiu uua ibu irVLlluu Dublin that his ue.

commodatlous lor the romiort of hU gutbts uro
second lo nouo In the country. Ills table will
ulus La lound kiiumlled. not only with kui
Mnnilal lood, but wuu all the ilellcucles of tho
KUbui), ilia wiiuh aim ..quitrmeaieiiL uiut ar

betiHge known as 'M'Umrv,r) puretiusttl
Uirtet irom the lmtHjitlng Jioubcs, nre entirely
pure, uud free Irom all poisonous drugs, lie is
t turn Unit fur a II be ml patronage in the pant, and
win eon uuue 10 uoerw u iu uit uiiiirt.

GKOltUK W. MAUGKlt.

O h U Jill 1 A H O T E L.C
II Y

BERNARD STOHNER.
lt,vl,ir l,.t,W ,.iiriliiiSL-i- and fltUd Ul tho

well kuuwu Rubisoii lloiel Propeily, located u
vkw uooita auovi: the coukt novae,

., l... Ir, tin. tnwn...... l,f
oil uio Millie biuw ui mo y i

llluoiusburg; uau Having ooiuiutu u iieen.u mi
ihosunio us II

llrvrrr. AMI III'TARANT." I

Iherroprlelorhuhdenrmlntdloglvutotlioptw- -
te viMiiugiuu iuiiuii ..om., I

AL1T-1L- MOIIK ROOM.

llisktsLllliguUotsiitilistve.iiud Is (Hied up
in i ut biivgub und carriages in the dry. Ilo

Hiui tiling uLotlL his eslubll-ll- -

;,lfci,i ki.,ill Li. led lu uti orderly uud luw- -
I ii I und he iccpicllully.oliclisiisliuro
ot the i'Ublio pulruliuge. luyll'm-t- r

jXCHANGE HOTEL.

BLOOMHllUlttl, COI.UMHIA CO., PA.
TI-,- ,,it,lir-lu,ii.- tl l.avlm i urcluiked this Wfll-

kuuwil und eentliillj-loiule- home, the
Hotel, sltliute oil MAIN STREET, lu

llioomhburg.lliiniedutely opiajslle the Culum-1,11- 1

l?ourt House, lueitcctftilly lufurm
Ihrlr fdtnds und the publlu In genirui thul
thrlr house is now niuruer lor ine iccepiion unu
i.,.trtuliutitit nt travellers lilav be dispos
ed lo favor It with their tusioni. They have
ki.i.reil no exDi-iik- In nn iiurlin; Iho Exchaugu
lorihe euieiiuluinent ol their guests neither
shall theio beuuytlilus wuulliigoii ilielr purl lo
ininisitrin meir personal eouuoii. juu huum
Is spuelous, und injojsuu vxctllviit business lo-

in nii'll.tikiM inn ntlill limes batmen 11,0 llx-
lloieluud inu urlous rullroud drixits.by

whlch HiivtUraVtlll he ideusunlly route; ed lu
nud Inmi the li.pecllve ststlons In due tlnie.
Diet 1 he ears. KUO.SS A CLARK.

llluoinsburg, Aprils, ItCn.

EiJI'Y HOTEL.fJHE
Ml'V, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA

The uuderslgiied would lufonii the travelling
miiittn Hint hk, bus takrii lbu above numed estab--
ilshiutiiluud Ihorougbly rcIIUnl the same for
Die iwrfcct eolivelileme of hlsgtlesU. Ills lurder
will hestockril with the best the lilstkel udords.
J'he eholetsi liiuurs, wlius and rlgarsulways to
Ott juttuu iu -- is our.

WIl.t.IAU PETT1T.
Apr.lI,"J-i- r - Espy, Pa,

lEAENEHS, RL1NDNICSS AND
,1 J turrli lriuti.tl with Ilia utmost sueeess.by
J. Ihaaih, M, 1)., and Professor nf lunufi oj int
I Sj unit I'ar. ,iis uteemltui in rie Medlait lAleue
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us lie bus no seeerels lu bis inuctlce. Ar
tllli'lali')tsliitrled wltluiut iuln. No.eliargefor
exniiuuuiion.
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TOR PRINTING IN COLORS,
O Neatly exeeuli d at Ibis olllce.

Twenty Yoara Ago.

I've wandered to the village, Tomj I'venat be--

ntntli the tree.
Upon tho ichool homo jiluy around, which shel

tered you nnd rue;
Hut nono were there to greet me, Turn, nnd few

were left to know.
That played with us u,Kn tho green, some twen

ty years nun.

The xrass 1 Just as green, Tom ; bare footed boys
nt play

Were sporting Just us we Old then, ltb spirits
juntos gay;

Hut tho "Master" sleeps upon tho hill, which.
coated o'er with snow.

Aflorded us a sliding place, Juit twenty yotrs

The old sch xl house In altered some; the bench
es aro replaced

lly new ones, very like the same our penknlves
had ueracod.

Hut the Mime old bricks nro In the wall ; the bell
swings to nnd fro,

Its muale Just tho same, dear Tom, 'twas twenty
years ago.

Tho boys were pluylng some oldgimo, beneath
that same old tree ; I

do form t tho name Just now you've played
tho Kntuo with me

On that Brtmo spot; 'twas plncd with knlvcf, by
throwing to and so ;

The leader had a tattle to do there, twenty years
ego.

The river's runulng Just anKtlll: the willows on
its side

Aro larger than they were, Tom; the stream np
pears less wide

llul the grape-vin- o swing Is ruined now, where
once we played tho beau,

And swung our sweethearts "pretty gtrls1
Just twenty years ago.

The spring that bubbled 'neath the hill, closu by
the spreading beech

Is very low 'twas onc so high, that we could
hardly reach

And, kneeling down to get n drluk.denr Tom, I

started so,
To see how much that I nm changed, alnca twen

ty j cars ago!

Near by tho spring, upon an elm, you know I
cut your name,

Your sweetheart's Just beneatti It, Tom, and you
did mine tho same:

Some heartless wretch had peeled the burk, 'twas
dying bure but slow,

Just as that one, whose name you cut, died twen
ty years ngo.

My lids have long been dry, Torn, but tears come
In my eyes

I thought of her I loved fo well those early Lro--

ltcn tics
Mlsitcd tho old ehurch'yard, nnd took some

flowers to strew
Upon the graves of tho.o we loved some twenty

years agn.

Some are In the tliurth-ynr- laid -- iome sleep
beneath the ten;

lint few nre lett of our old elahu, excepting you
aud me ;

And when our time shall come, Tom, nud we nro
called to go,

I hope they'll lay us where weplnyed,Juittwen- -

ty years ago.

dJlififclIanfoiis.

THE INVISIBLE EYE.

FROM THE FRENCH OF ERCKMANN- -

C1IATRAIN.

(tONCLCDED.)

Notlilnp; could bo more sinister than
tho tlcn now spread out before mo a
great court-ynrd,tli- o large slabsof which
wero covered with moss; in ono corner,
a well.whoso stagnant waters you shud-
dered to li.ok upon ; it stairway covered
with o!d shells; at tho further end a
gallery, with wooden balustrr.de, mid
banging upon itsomo old linen nnd the
tick of an old straw-mattres- s : on tho
flitt lloor, to tho left, tho stone covering
of a common sower Indicated tho kitch-
en : to tho right, the lofty windows of
the building looked out upon the street;
then a few pots of dried, withered flow
ersall was cracueii, somoro, moist.
Only one or two hours during the day
could the sun penetrate this loathsome
spot: after that, tho shadows took pos-

session ; then thcsuiiMiino fell upon tho
crazy walls, tho worm-eate- n balcony,
the dull and tarnished glass, nnd upon
the whirlwind of atoms floating In Its
golden rays, disturbed by no breath of
air.

I hud ,earcely finished these observa
tions mid reflections, when tho old
woman entered, having lust returned
from market. I heard tho grating of
her heavy door. Then bho appeared
with her basket. She seemed fatigued,

almost out of breath. Tho Inco of her
bonnet fell to her nose. With one hand
she grasped the banister, and ascended
tho stalrrt.

Tho heat was Intolerable, suffocating;
it was precisely ono of those days in
which all insects, crickets, spiders,
mosquitoes, etc. niako old ruins re
sound with their strange stings.

Eledermausseeroj-sc- thogallery slow
ly, like an old ferret who feels nt homo.
Sliu remained moro than a quarter of
nn hour in the kitchen, then returned,

l,bihi-iu- i uut m:r iiuuu, tuwa, uiu iiiuuiu,
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uiuimu..
iit'iiu. itiui lurui'ii jut iuiiu irrcvn uvua
in every direction, starching, invest!
gating enroftilly.

Could she, by sonio strange intuition,
suspect any thing? I do not know;
but I gently lowered the slate; and gnvo
up my watch for the day.

In Uiu morning, I' lcdermaueso appear
ed reassured, Ono nnglo of light fell
upon tho gallery. In passing, sho
caught 11 lly upon the wing, nud pre-

sented It delicately to a spider establish- -

cd In a corner of the roof. Tho spider
was so bloated, that, notwithstanding
tho distance, I saw it descend from
round to round, then glldo along u fine
ueb, like a drop of venom, selzo Its
prey from tho hands of tho old shrew,
nnd remount rapidly. Fledermnusse
looked nt it very attentively, with her
eyes half closed ; then sneezed, nnd said
to herself, In a leering tone, "God bless
you, beautiful one ; God bless you 1"

I watched duringslx weeks, and could
discover nothing concerning the power
of Eledermiiiisse. Soiiietliiies, seated
upon a stool, Jsliu Jpeeleil her potatoes,
then hung out her linen upon thu balus-
trade.

Sometimes I saw her spinning; but
sho never s.ing, ns good, kind old women
aro accustomed to do, their trembling
voices mingling well with tho hum
tiling nf tho wheel.
Rrofoiindsileucottlways relguedaround

her; sho bad no eat that cherished so-

ciety of old women not oven u spar
row came to rot under her roof, It
seemed its If nil animated Nature shrunk
from her glance, Tho bloated spider
nlono look delight In her society,

I cannot now concelvo how my pa
tience could endure long hours of obser-vntio- n

; nothing escaped mo j nothing
was matter of indifference. At tho
sllglitost sound I raised my slato j my
curiosity was without limit, insatiable.

Tatibac complained greatly.
"Master Christian," said he. "how In

the dovll do you pass your Unit? Form
erly you painted something for ine
every week ; now you do not finish a
plcco onco a month. Oh, you painters I

Lazy as it painter' is a good, wise prov
erb. As soon as you havo a few kreut-scr- s

In possession, you put your hands
In your pockets nnd go to sleep I"

I confess that I had begun to loso
courage I had watched, spied, nnd dis
covered nothing. I snld to myself that
tho old woman could not bo so danger
ous ns I hail supposed; that I had per
haps dono her Injustieo by my suspi
cions; In short, I began to mako excuses
for her. One lovely ntcrnoon, witii
my oyo fixed at my post of observation,

abandoned myself to theso benevolent
reflections, when suddenly tho scene
changed: Eledermausso passed through
tho gallery with the rapidity of light
ning. Sho was no longer tho samo per
son j sho was erect, her jaws wero clinch
ed, her glance fixed, her neck extended;
she walked with grand strides, her gray
locks floating behind her.

"Oh, at last," I snld to myself, "some
thing Is coining, attention 1" Rut alas,
tho shadow of evening descended upon
tho old building, tho noises of tho city
expired, and silence prevailed.
Fatigued nnd disappointed, I lay down

upon my bed, when, casting my eye3
toward my dormer-windo- I saw tho
room opposlto illuminated. So ! n trav
ellcr occupied tho Green Room fatal
to strangers.

Now, all my fears reawakened ; tho
ngltntian of FIcdermausso was explain-
ed sho scented a new victim.

No sleep for mo that night ; tho rust
ling of tho straw, the nibbling of the
mice under the floor, gavo mo nervous
chills. I roso and leaned out of my
window; I listened. Tho light in the
room opposlto was extinguished. In
ono of those moments of poignant anx
iety, I cannot say If it was illusion or
reality, I thought I saw tho old wretch
also watching and listening.

The night passed, nnd tho gray dawn
came to my windows ; by degrees tho
noise nnd movements in tho street as
cended to my loft. Harassed by fatigue
nud emotion I fell asleep, but my slum-
ber was short, nnd, by eight o'clock, I
had resumed my post of observation.

It seemed ns If tho night had been as
disturbed and tempestuous to FIcder-
mausso as to myself. When sho open
ed the door of tho gallery, I saw that
a livid pallor covered her cheeks and
thin throat; she had only her chemise
and a woolen shirt, a few locks of red
dish gray hair fell on her shoulders. Sho
looked toward my hidlng-plac- o with a
dreamy, abstracted air, but sho saw
nothing; sho was thinking of other
things.

Suddenly sho descended, leaving her
old shoes at the bottom of tho steps.
"Without doubt," thought I, "she is
going to seo if tho door bel jw is well
fastened."

I saw her remount hastily, springing
up threo or four steps at a time it was
terrible.
She rushed into the neighboring cham-

ber, and I heard something llko tho
falling of a great chest; then FIcder-
mausso nppeared upon tho gallery, drag-In- g

n manikin after her, and this man-
ikin was clothed llko tho Heidelberg
student.

With surprising dexterity, tho old
woman suspended this hideous object
to n lrcmn, then descended rapidly to
the court-yar- d to contempluto it. A
burst of sardonic Inughter escaped from
her lips; sho remounted, then descend-
ed again like a maniac, nrd each time
uttered new cries and new bursts of
laughter.

A noise was heard near tho door, and
tho old woman bounded forward, un-

hooked the inunikiu and carried it off;
then, leaning over tho balustrade with
her throat elongated, her oyea flashing,
she listened earnestly. Tho uolso was
lost in tho distance, tho muscles of her
faco relaxed, nnd sho drew long breaths.
It was only a earrlago which lind pass-

ed.
The old wretch hud been frightened.
Sho now returned to the room, and I

heard tho chest close. Tiusstraiigosceno
confounded all my Idea. What did
this manikin signify? I beauno more
than ever attentive.

FIcdermausso now left thohouso with
her basket on her aim. 1 followed her
with my eyes till she turned tho corner
of tho street. She had resumed thu air
of a trembling old woman, took short
htcps, and from time to time turned her
heitil partly around, to peep behind
from the coiner of her eye,

Fledermniisto was absent fully flvo
liours.For myself, Iwent,Icame,I medi-
tated. Tho time teemed insupportable.
Tho sun heated tlioslatoof the roof, and
bcoiehed my brain.

Now I saw, at the window, tho good
man who occupied the fatalGroen Cham-
ber ; lie was u bravo peasant of Nassau,
with it largo threo-eornere- lint, a scar-

let vest, and a laughing fuco; ho smok-
ed tho pipe ol Ulin tranquilly, and
hcemed to fear no ovil.

I felt n strong deslro to cry out to him:
"Good man, be on your guard I Do not
allow yourself to bo entrapped by tho
old wretch ; distrust yourself I" but ho
would not have comprehended inc. To-

ward two o'clock Fledermnusso return- -

red. Tho noise of her door resounded
through the vestibule. Then alone, all
alone, sho entered tho ynrd,nnd seated
lier.-f- lf on the interior step of tliu stair- -

way ; sho put down her basket before
her, ami drew out first boiiio packets of
herbs, then vegetables, then n red vest,
then a (line cornered hat, u coat of
brown velvet, pants of plush, nud
coar.--o woolen hose thu completo coi
tumu of thu peasant from Nnssiu.

For-- t moment I felt stunned; then
flames passed buforo my eyes.

I recollect those precipices which en
tlco with un Irrcslstlblti power ; thoso
wells or pits, which the police havo
been compelled to close, becauso nun
throw themselves Into them ; thoso
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trees which had been cut down becauso
they Inspired men with tho Idea of
hanging themselves; that contngionof
suicides, of robberies, of murders, nt
certain epochs, by desperate means;
that strange- nnd subtle enticement of
cxainplo, which makes you yawn bo- -

'causo another yawns, suffer becauso you
seo another suffer, kill yourself becauso
you seo others kill themselves nnd tny
hair stood up with horror.

How could this FIcdermausso, this
base, sordid creature, havo derived so
profound n law of human nature? how
had sho found the means to uso tills
lnw to tho profit or indulgence of her
sanguinary instincts? This I could not
comprehend ; it surpassed my wildest
imaginations'.

Rut reflecting longer upon this inex
plicable mystery, I resolved io turn tho
fatal law against her, nnd to draw tho
old murderess Into her own net.

So many Innocent victims called for
vengeance.

I felt myself to bo on tho right path.
I went to nil the old clothes sellers In

Nuremberg, nnd returned in the after-
noon to tho Inn Rrcouf-Gras- , witii an
enormous packet under my nrm.

Nickel Schmidt hail known mo for n
long tlmo ; his wlfo was fat and good-lookin- g

; I had painted her portrait.
"Ah, Master Christian,"' said ho,

squeezing my hand, "what happy
brings you hero? What pro-

cures me tho pleasure of seeing you ?"
"My dear Monsieur Schmidt, I feel a

'vehement, iusatiablo desire to sleep In
tho Green Room."

Wo were standing on tho threshold
of tho inn, und I pointed to tho room.
The good man looked at mo distrust-
fully.

"Fear nothing," I said; "I havo no
desiro to hang myself."

"Ala tonne haire I a la bonne hmre !
For frankly that would givo me pain ;

an artist of such merit I When do you
wish tho room, Master Christian?"

"This evening."
" Impossible I it is occupied 1"
" Monsieur can enter Immediately,'

said a volco Just behind me, "I will not
bo In tho way."

Wo turned mound lu great surprise;
tho peasant of Nassau stood beforo us,
with Ills three-cornere- d hat, and his
packet at the end of his walking-stick- .

He bad Just learned the history of his
three predecessots In tho Green Room,
and was trembling with rage.

"Rooms, llko yours 1" cried he, stut
tcring ; "but it is murderous to put pco
plo there it is assassination I You de- -

servo to bo sent lo tho galleys immedl
ately!"

" G- o- go calm yourself," said tho
; "that did not prevent you

from sleeping well."
"Happlly,I said my prayers at night,1

said tho peasant; "without that, wher
would I be?" and ho withdrew, with
his hands raised to heaven.

"Well," said Nichel Schmidt, stupe- -

fled, "tho room is vacant, but I entreat
you do not servo mo a bad trick."

"It would bo n worst trick for myself
than for you, monsieur."

I gave my packet to the servants,
and Installed myself for tho tlmo with
tho drinkers. For a long tlmo I had
not felt so calm and so happy. After o
many doubts and disquietudes I touch-
ed the goal. Tho horizon, seemed to
clear up, aud It appeared that tome in-

visible, power gavo mo tho hand. I
lighted my pipe, placed my elbow on
the table, my wlno beforo me, and list-
ened to tho chorus iu "Freisehutz,"
played by a troupo of gypsies from tho
Rlack Forest. Tho trumpets, tho hue
and cry of tho chase, tho hautboys,
plunged mo into n vaguo reverie, and,
at times rousing up to look at tho hour,
I asked myself gravely if all which had
happened to mo was not a dream. Rut
the watchman camo to nsk us to leave
the talle, and soon other and moro sol-

emn thoughts wero surging in my soul,
nnd iu deep meditation I followed little
Charlotte, who preceded mo with acan-dl- o

to my room.
Wo mounted thu stairs to the third

story. Charlotte gavo mo the candle,
and pointed to tho door.

"There," sho said, and descended
rapidly.

I opened tho door. The Green Room
was llko any other inn-roo- Tho
celling was very4 low, tho bed very
high. With ono glnnco I explored tho
Interior, and then glided to the window.

Nothing was to bo seen iu tho houso
of Fledernmuseo; only, In somodlstant
room, nn obseuro light was burning.
Somo ono was on the watch. "That Is

well," snld I, closing tho curtain; "I
havo all necessary time."

I opened my packet, I put on a wo

man's bonnet, with banging lace; then
placing myself before a mirror, I took
a brush apt! painted wrlukles In my
face. This took mo nearly nn hour.
Then I put on the dress nnd a large
rliuwl, and 1 was actually nfrald of my
self-- FIcdermausso scorned to mo to
look at mo from tho mirror.

At this moment, the watchman cried
out, "Eleven o'clock I" I seized tho
manikin which I had brought in my
packet, and mullled It lu a costume
precisely similar to that worn by tho
old wretch. I then opened tho curtain.

Certainly, after all that I had seen of
tho Fledermaussc, of her Infernal cun
nlng, her prudence, her adroitness, sho
could not In any way surprise, me; nnd
yet I was afraid. Tho. light which I
had remarked In tho chamber was still
Immovable, nnd" now cast Its yellow
rays on the manikin of thu peasant of
Nassau which was crouched on the
corner of tho bed, with tho head hang-
ing on the hn-ns- the threo-corncrc-

hat pulled down over tho face, the arms
suspended, and the whole aspect that
of absolute despair.

The shadows, managed with diaboli-
cal art. allowed nothing to be seen but
the general ell'cct of the face. The red
vest, and six round buttons nlonc,sccm-e- d

to shiiio out In the darkness. Rut,
tho silence of the night, tho completo
Immobility of the figure, tho exhausted
mournful ulr, wero well cnlculatcd to
take possession of u spectator with n
strange power. For myielf, although
forowarncd, I wns chilled even to my
bones.

How would It, then, havo fared with
tho poor, slmplo peasant, If ho had been
surprised unnwaros? Ho would Imvo
been utterly cast down. Despairing,
bo would havo lost nil power of l,

nnd tho spirit of Imitation
would havo dono the rest.

Scarcely had I moved tho curtain,
when I saw FIcdermausso on tho watch
behind her window. She could not seo
me. I opened my window softly; tho
window opposlto was opened I Then,
her manikin appeared to rlso slowly
and advance beforo mo. I, also, ad-

vanced my ninntkl'i, nnd, seizing my
torch with ono hnnd, with the other I
quickly opened tho shutters. And now
tho old woman nnd myself wero faco to
faco. Struck with sudden terror, she
had let her manikin fall I

Wo gazed nt each other with almost
equnl horror. Sic extended her finger

I ndvanced mine. Me moved her
Hps I ngltnted ii'nc Sho breathed n
profound sigh, nud leaned upon her
elbow. I Imitated her.

To dcscrlbo nil the terrors of this
sceno would bo impossible. It bordered
upon confusion, madness, delirium. It
wns n deatli-struggl- between two wills;
between two intelligences; between
two souls each ono wishing to tiestroy
tho other; and, In this struggle, I had
tho advantage her victims struggled
with mo.

After having imitated, for somo sec
onds, every moment of Fledermnusso,
I pulled o ropo from under my skirt,
und attnehtd It to tho cross-bea-

The old woman gnzed at mo with
gapltig mouth. I passed the rope around
my neck j her pupils expanded, light-
ened ; her faco was convulsed.

"No, no!'1 snld she, in a whistling
voice.

I pursued her with tho impassibility
of nn executioner.

Then rugo seemed to take possession
of her.

"Old fool I" sho exclaimed, straight
ening herself, nnd her Iinnds contracted
on tho cross-beam- . "Old fool I" 1 gavo
her no tlmo to go on, blowing out my
lamp. I stooped llko a man about to
mako a vigorous spring, and seizing my
manikin, I passed tho ropo around its
neck, nnd precipitated it below.

A terrible cry resounded through the
street, and then silence, which I seem-
ed to feel. 1'crsplrntlou bathed my
forehead. I listened n long time. At
the end of a quarter of an hour, I heard
far nwny, very far away, tho volco of
tho watchman, crying, "Inhabitants
of Nuremberg, midnight, midnight
sounds !"

"Now Justice is satisfied," I cried,
"the three victims nro nvenged. Par-
don mo O Lord l1'

About flvo minutes after the cry of
the watchman, I saw FIcdermausso nt
traded, allured by my manikin (her
exact image), spring from tho window,
with a rope around her neck, and rest
suspended from tho cross-bea-

I saw tho shudder of death undulat-
ing through her body, whllo the moou
calm, silent, majestic, Inundated tho
summit of the roof, and her cold, palo
rays reposed upon the old, dishevelled,
hideous head.

Just ns I had seen the poor young
student of Heidelbtrg, just so did I
now seo FIcdermausso.

In the morning, all Nuremberg learn
ed that tho old wretch hud hung her
self, and this was tho last event of that
kind in tho Street Mlnnesanger.

How to Celebrate Anniversar-
ies of Weddings. Anniversary wed-

dings appear to bo yearly growing into
more general favor. They may bo
mado pleasant festivals If it only bo
understood that etiquette and good
breeding do not demand tho acknowl-
edging of an Invitation to theso wed-
dings by.prcfccututlonsof valuabloglfts.
Members or tho family or very Inti-
mate friends are tho only persons from
whom such gifts may bo received. In-

vited guests need not absent themselves
from such agreeable entertainments be-

cause a false conception requires them
to contribute costly 'presents. For
amusement or sociability, trifles in pa-

per, tin or wood may be offered by cas
ual ns well as personal friends on tho
occasion of tho commemorated wed
dings.

Tho paper wedding, tho first anni
versary of tho marriage, is honored by
but few. Invitations havo been issued
on peculiar styles of gray paper, resem
bling thin pasto board. Tho presents
In keeping nre paper, books, portfolios,
engravings, etc.

The wooden wedding is tlio fifth an-

niversary. Tho invitations are printed
pn thin cards of wood, about fis thick
as sheet-Rristo- l board'.

Tho tin wedding Is tho tenth anniver-
sary. Invitations havo been issued on
tin, but tho most artistic stylo is print-
ed in oxytlized tin bronze, or in black
on largo uuglnzed card or note sheet,
with monogram In dull silver on invi-
tation or envelope. A field of tin
bronze on tho lower half of tho noto
sheet, with letters In black produces a
very pleasing cllect.

Tho crystal wedding Is tho fifteenth
anniversary. It has nqt been frequent-
ly observed In this country. Curds
have been printed on crystallzed paper,
witii cnvclopo to match, and tho mono-
gram has been in silver relief.

Tho linen wedding has been Inaugu
rated for the twentieth anniversary,
and should any bo observed, an Invita-
tion on linen in gold would bo appro
prlato.

Thosllver wedding Is tho twenty-fift- h

anniversary. It is very popular, and
has at times been observed with a tepre
scntnlloii of tho marrliigo ceremony.
Tho invitations aro on tho finest noto
paper, printed In silver.

The golden wedding Is tho fiftieth
nnnlverfnry. Tho Invitations nro on
paper, printed In gold.

"Hah that gnl got fits?" nsked nn old
tanner who nnu paused to seo a young
lady go through with her callsthenle
exercises iu the garden. "No," replied
thoservuntglrl,"tliat'sJlinlny.nastle8"
"bo," said tho farmer, In n pitying tono,

poor tiling; how long's sho had 'cm

RATES OF AM'KUTISINU.

One Minare, (Un tinea orlts equivalent " N,,n

parell tyie) into or (trn lnerllons, II.Mi three

lnetIlon, U0.
FrAct:. im, 2H. S)I. CM. IT.

Ouosquittc-- 12) M.UO UflO $1,00 I0,0

Two squares......... IJJ) 6,00 7,00 ,tfl 1,
Three squares... 6,00 7,00 v,00 12,00 l,o
Four squares 7,00 9,00 11,00 17,00 18,09

tinarter column., 10,00 12,00 11,00 20,9) 80,09

Hal column...!..-15,0- 0 1,00 2000 30,00 60,0

Executor's or Administrator's Notice, (3.00

Audltor'a or Assignee's Notice, 12.10.

Iiocal notices, twenty cents aline; by the year
ten cents.

Curds In the "Business Directory" column, M.M

per J car for llio first two Huts, nnd 11.00 for each
additional line.

Tho lawyers and tho Oats.
Two Arkansas lawyers woro domestl

cated In t.io rudo hotel of n country
town, Tho hotel was crowded, nnd tho
room allotted to our two heroes was
nlso occupied by six or eight others.
Shake-dow- n beds, enough to nccommo-dal- o

tho guests, wero disposed about tho
room, against tho four walls, leaving an
open space In tho ccnlro of tho npnrt- -
lllullt.

Judge Clark lay with his head lo tho
north, oil ono eldc, nnd Judgo Thomas
lay with head tothosoutli, on tho other
sldo of tho room. So far as that room
was concerned, it might bo said that
their heads represented tho north and
the south poles, respectively.

All tho other beds In tho room wero
occupied. The central part of tho room
was deemed neutral ground, In which
tho occupants of tho different beds had
equal rights. Hero, in plcturesquo con-

fusion, lay tho boots, hats, coats and
breeches of tho sleepers. There wero
no windows, and though the door was
open, thero being no moon, the night
was very dark in that room.

Tho wily lawyers, who had been op-

posing counsel In a case tried In tho
town court that day, and had opposed
each other with the conliimncity of
wild pigs, wero now tho very incarna-
tions of meekness, for when tho hungry
swarm of mosquitoes settled down and
bit them on the ono cheek, they slowly
turned tho other to bo bitten also.

Rnt bush! hark I

A deep sound strikes the car like a
rising knell I

"
Judgo Clarfc and Thomas wero wide

awake, and silting holt upright in.an
instant.

Again the startling cry:
"Yo-ow- ,

"There's n d d cat!" whispered
Clark.

"Scat, you !" hissed Thomas.
Cat paid no attention to these demon-

strations, but gavo vent to another
yowl.

"Oh, Lord!" cried Clark, "I can't
stand this ! Whoro'is she, Thomas ?"

"On your sldo of tho room some-
where," replied Thomas.

"No sho's on your side," said Clark.

"There, I told you she was on your
side," they both exclaimed iu a breath.

And still the "yowl" went on.
Tho idea now entered tho heads of

both tho lawyers, that by the exercise
of certain btrategy they might be ena-
bled to oxecuto a certain flank move-
ment on the cat, und totally demoralize
him. Practically each determined to
file "n motion to quash" tho cat's at-

tachment for that room.
Each kept tho plan to himself, and,

in tho dark, unable lo see each other,
prepared for action.

Strange as it may appear, It is never-
theless true, that tho samo plan sug-
gested Itself to both. In words, tho
plan would bo about ns follows :

Tho yowler is evidently looking and
calling for another cat, with whom be
has mado an appointment. I will Imi-
tate a cat, and this cat will think t'other
cat's around. This cat will come to-

ward mo, aud when ho shall havo ar-

rived within reach, I'll blaze away with
anything I can get hold of, and knock
the mew-si- c out of him.

So each of the. portly Judges, noise-
lessly as cream comes to tho surface of
the milk, hoisted himselfon to his hands
and knees, and, hippopotamus fashion,
advanced to the neutral ground occupy,
lug the central portion of tho room.

Arriving there, Judgo Clark selected
a boot-jac- and Judge Thomns a.Jieavy
cow-hid- boot, from tho heap, and set-

tled themselves down to the work.
Clark tightened his grip on tho boot-

jack, throwing up his head, gavo vent
to a prolonged and unearthly

that would have reflected credit
upon ten of tho largest kind of cats.

"Aha," thought Thomas, who win
not six feet away, "ho's Immediately
around. Now I'll Invelglo him !" and
ho gavo tho regular dark night call of
a feminine cat.

Each of tho Judges now advanced a
littlo closer, and Clark produced a ques-
tioning "Ow-o- !"

Thomas answered by a reassuring
"Pur-o- I pur-o- !" nnd they advanced
a littlo more.

They wero now within ensy reach,
nud each imagining tho cat had but a
moment moro to live, whaled away, tho
ono with Ills boot, tho other with his
boot-jac-

Tho boot took Chirk squaro iu tho
mouth, demolishing his teeth, und the
boot-Jac- eamo down on Thomas' bald
head just us ho wns In tho midst of a
triumphant "Yo-o- I"

When lights wero brought thu eat had
disappeared, hut tho catastropho wi s in
opposlto corners of the room, with heels
In tho air, swearing blue streaks.

During; a religious rovlval Zedekiah
was converted and joined tho Methodist
Church. Onoovenlng whlloon his way
from class meeting, ho was assailed by
half a dozen of his former companions
shouting:

'Now Zedekiuh bus become, n Chris
tian and cannot fight, let us give him
a thrashing."

"Hold u moment," Interposed Zed,
putting forth an arm ns long as a rail,
"I know a Christian cannot fight, but I
belong to denomination which believes
lu falling from grnco and, continued
tho now convert, planting his foot moro
firmly on tho ground, and towering up
llko a giant iu tho moonlight, his arm
falling back to an angle of forty flvo
degrees, "If I should fall from grate,"
hero ho lowered hlu volco to a tone of
ominous solemnity nnd advancing three
paces towards his retroaUnrj assailants:
"If I should full from grace, woo bo to
you."

Tho scamps, overuwed by n doubt of
tho saint's perse vcraneo, decamped with
precaution, leaving Zed as Apollyon
left Christian, logo on his way njolc-i"K- .

'How camo you lo havo a wooden
Jeg?" "Why, my father had one, nnd
so had my grandfather. It rumt In tho
family,"


